D o r c h e s t e r P r e s by t e r i a n C h u r c h
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THE GOOD NEWS
Dear Friends,
It is exciting to be a part of this community! You are a wonderful
congregation!
On a daily basis, I have the joy of being able to witness the love you
share for God and for one another, as well as reaching out to our neighbors.
If you were unable to be here for worship and the annual congregational
meeting on January 24th, make sure you get a copy of the 2015 Year-InReview. These are located in the vestibule at the front of the sanctuary or in
the office hallway.
Lent and Easter come early this year. The forty days of Lent begins on
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 10th. We will worship at 7 p.m. in the sanctuary. I
encourage everyone to take up a Lenten discipline as we look forward to new
life and resurrection. Lenten discipline and giving calendars, and “Gracie”
the fish will be available beginning on Feb. 10th. Remember, eternal life
begins the day we start living it! We don’t have to wait till Easter! That’s why
Sundays don’t count as part of the 40 days in Lent; they are “little Easters.”
So if you need a break from your disciplines, Sundays are the day to rest from
your discipline if need be.
Or, if you need to just get it all out and splurge before taking on a new
discipline, there is always the Oyster Roast and Chili Cook-off (Feb. 6th at 4
p.m.), the Super Bowl and Souper Bowl of Caring (Feb. 7th), and Shrove/Fat
Tuesday (Feb. 9th from 6-7p.m.).
In other news:
The Directories are here!
The Website is coming soon!
And, a Sign Committee has been formed!
We are beginning a mission study of the fellowship hall as this is the
area of our greatest need for growth space.
Also, keep in mind our buildings are all getting to be around 25-35 years
old, so they are in constant need of upkeep. Traditionally and thus far, the
congregation members have done the majority of the construction and
maintenance through weekly volunteers, short-term projects, and Saturday
workdays the 3rd Saturday of each month. Come out and be a part in helping
us to be good stewards of the time and property God has given us! You don’t
have to have any special skills, know-how, tools, or anything else. Workdays
and weekly maintenance require lots of people of different ages and a variety
of gifts! They also come with a free breakfast, fun, and fellowship!
Grace and peace,

Jeff
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SOUPER BOWL OF CARING

The Good News

FEBRUARY 7

It all started in 1990 with 22
churches in Columbia raising $5,700
for local charities after Rev. Brad
Smith prayed a simple prayer on
Super Bowl Sunday: "Lord, even as
we enjoy the Super Bowl football
game, help us be mindful of those
who are without a bowl of soup to eat." This is now an inspiring a
youth-led movement to help hungry and hurting people around
the world. Each year, youth raise about $10 million to fight
hunger in their communities! Since DPC started participating in
2001, you have helped our youth raise $9,060!! Last year, DPC
raised $660 for Katie’s Krops, a local organization started by a
student at Pinewood that provides healthy fruits and vegetables
grown in local gardens to food banks and families in need. Let’s
see if we can beat last year’s record!

February 9 6:00-7:00 p.m.
We will celebrate Mardi Gras and Shrove Tuesday
with a fun-filled evening. Shrove Tuesday is also
called Fat Tuesday because the tradition is to eat all
of your leavened bread before the beginning of
Lent, a time of fasting. We may
not eat all of our leavened bread,
but we will fill up on pancakes
and other yummy breakfast
dishes.
Sign-up in your bulletin on Sunday, or you can call
the church office.

February 2016
ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE
February 10
Join us at 7:00pm in the
sanctuary as we begin the
Lenten season with an Ash
Wednesday Service,
including the imposition of
ashes as a sign of repentance
in preparation for
these 40 days
leading up to Easter.

DORCHESTER SERVES
APRIL 23
April 23rd is a date and
time to reach out beyond
our church door.
Dorchester Serves gives us
an opportunity to share our
love and skills. If your hand
will fit a rake, hammer, or
scissors—we need YOU! If
your smile is big or wide, we
need YOU! Also, as the
Mission Committee begins
planning for this day, we
would like input from you. If
you know of a project/need
in the Dorchester County
area, that our church family
can meet, please contact
Mary Lee @
843.871.1585
(marymintalee@yahoo.com)
and explain the need or
project. Our Committee will
then act upon that
information.
~Mission Committee
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OYSTER ROAST

February 2016

Saturday, Feb. 6

We would love for you and your family to join us for our annual Oyster Roast. It is always a lot of fun! We
will gather around the oyster tables and feast on the Lowcountry treat, so make sure you bring your oyster
knife and a glove. For those of you who aren't oyster eaters, there will be hot dogs
and plenty of chili, delicious sides and deserts to fill you up. If you wish to attend,
please fill out the form in the bulletin or call the church office. Checks can be made
out to Dorchester Presbyterian Church.
If your last name begins with A-G, please bring a dessert to share.
If your last name begins with H-Z, please bring a side to share.
Tickets for Oyster Eaters will be $14 per person, preordered. $15 at the door.

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING OFFERING

Begins February 10

Sharing Resources. Changing Lives. Since 1949 Presbyterians have joined with
millions of other Christians through One Great Hour of Sharing to share God’s love
with those in need. Your generous gifts assist those affected by natural disasters,
provide food to the hungry, and help build strong communities through Presbyterian
leadership development.
We will distribute the “fish banks” on February 10, along with devotional and giving
calendars, to guide you through Lent. We will collect this offering on Easter Sunday, March 27.

DPCPYC MYSTERY MISSION TRIP 2016
On January 16, 34 youth and 6 advisors departed on a journey of service, fun and fellowship. Our trip
began in Loris, SC where we served the Bethesda outreach for single mothers. We divided into three
teams (insulation, demolition and debris removal) and worked all day. Dirty, tired and hungry, we then
crossed into North Carolina for dinner and then trekked to Myrtle Beach for the remainder of the
weekend. On Sunday we worshiped at First Presbyterian Church and then spent the afternoon between
Broadway on the Beach, swimming and bowling. On Monday we packed our lunches, hammers and gloves
and worked for three hours at Myrtle Beach State Park, repairing the boardwalk, cleaning camp sites
and serving as litter patrol. After lunch under the trees and some beach time, we headed home. Since
returning, thank you letters from both of our service locations which commend our youth, how hard they
worked and how well they work together. The trip was a tremendous experience for all!

S
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ession Highlights From January’s meeting of
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Session:

Under the Pastor’s Report Jeff stated he prepared the 2015 Year-in-Review pamphlet that was
distributed at the Annual Congregational meeting. He welcomed the new class of Ruling Elders and
made committee assignments. If serving on one of these committees speaks to you, please let them or
Jeff know and they will welcome you with open arms.
Christian Education – Pam Brice, Chair Fellowship – Rebecca McBrearty & Jocelyn Pryor, Co-Chairs &
Kelly Burchette, Ansley Savage & Brandon Page members Finance - Joe White, Chair & Shirley Monnet,
Vice-Chair The Good Shepherd Board – Joey Kuhlmann, Chair & Peter Jones, Vice-Chair Green Team – Elease
Holmes, Chair Mission – Martha Sue Hope, Chair Personnel – Linda Jenkins, Chair & Joe White & Harry
Johnson members Property – Bill Rooney, Chair & Scott Lodge & Brandon Page members Technology – Jason
Gamble, Chair & Pam Brice member Worship – Michele Robertson, Chair & Roslyn Taylor, Vice-Chair
Session approved for Jeff to use vacation leave and service to the larger church time for the purpose of conducting
three weddings in Virginia and Texas on February 28, May 7 and May 30 through June 5.
The Deacons met on January 24 and welcomed the new
A motion was presented and passed to form a 7-member
members. They reviewed their responsibilities and Jan
committee to make the search for the CE position. There
will be 2 members from the Personnel Committee, 3
Goin-Beebe will serve as moderator.
The new Youth Elders reported on the successful Mystery members from Session and 2 members from the
congregation.
Mission Trip to help at Bethesda Outreach for single
mothers, a beach sweep at the state park in Myrtle each and The Property Committee is preparing for the next work
construction and raking on a pavilion. They also
day on February 13 and welcomes everyone’s help.
worshipped together at First Presbyterian Church in Myrtle The Worship Committee received approval of their
Beach where Dorchester’s former organist, Susan Barbour,
recommended dates for communion in 2016 and recruited
is the organist.
elders to serve each month in the Elder-of-the-Month
The Finance Committee reported the church exceeded
position.
what was budgeted for in 2015 in terms of revenue and
The Good Shepherd School reported that two employees
finished the year not owing any money. Because of the
will be out on maternity leave in February and a temporary
phenomenal offerings in December, the committee was able employee will be hired for 10 weeks to help with staffing.
to move $10,000 into savings. This year will be more of a
The director has been conducting staff reviews and the
challenge as the stock has been sold and the church will
board is planning to conduct an audit soon. The school
have to rely on the monthly revenue to meet expenses. The currently enrolls 81 students.
committee also sought and received approval to recognize
The Presbyterian Women hosted their annual luncheon
church staff with a modest monetary Christmas gift for 2015 for 28 guests from The Village. In total there were 52 people
and to place funds in the 2016 budget to likewise recognize
enjoying lunch, fellowship and the entertainment of the
staff at Christmas this year.
children from GSS singing songs and offering grace. The
The Technology Committee has made progress on the
women collected paper products for donation to the Home
new church website. They also have been working on both
of Hope men’s shelter in January and reported thus far 188
church staff and GSS staff computers to decide which ones
cookbooks have been sold.
need to be upgraded or replaced.
Under Unfinished Business, the new church directory
The Fellowship Committee is excited about the success
was distributed to session and was shared with church
of the Scavenger Hunt and now prepares for the annual
members at the Annual Meeting of the Congregation.
Oyster Roast and Chili Cook-Off on February 6. So far 80
Under New Business, I was elected to serve as clerk for
people have signed up to attend!
another year and Corporate Officers were re-elected for
The Mission Committee welcomed Rebecca Moore as a
another one-year term. Bob Ticknor is the President, Peter
new member and Donna Barr will be the new liaison with
Jones is the Vice President and I am the Secretary/
HELP of Summerville. The Backpack Buddy project which
Treasurer. Session approved the following special offerings
helps school children less fortunate take home items of food for 2016: Souper Bowl of Caring (February), One Great
to eat for the weekend will be added to the 2nd Sunday
Hour of Sharing (Easter), Presbyterian Homes of South
Stewardship rotation. They also announced that Dorchester Carolina (Mother’s Day), 2nd Sunday Stewardship and
Serves will be planned for April 23. The congregation is
God’s Gift Shop (December). Session also approved the use
encouraged to submit names of needy persons in the
of the sanctuary and fellowship hall for the wedding of Peter
community who might benefit from help from DPC. And
Jones and Michele Robertson on October 8. The Colonial
Elease Holmes, chair of the Green Team, is completing the
Bazaar will move to the third Saturday, October 15, for this
application for the church’s Earth Care re-certification.
year only. And, in the last bit of New Business, Peter Jones
The Personnel Committee has been busy reviewing the
was elected to serve as Commissioner for all Presbytery
benefits section of the policies and procedures manual.
Meetings this year. The next meeting will be on Saturday,
They also placed an ad in the Presbytery’s CHATline and on February 27. Other members of session will also be
Craigslist for an organist. Session approved their
permitted and encouraged to attend at least one Presbytery
submission of both a part-time and full-time Christian
meeting throughout their tenure.
Educator job description as they pursue the right person
and have the ability to offer either a part-time or full-time
All for now ~ Kathy Worthington, Clerk of Session
position as needed.
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SCOUT SUNDAY

March 24

Maundy Thursday Seder Meal

March 25

Good Friday Worship Service

February 7

March 27

Easter Breakfast and Egg Hunt

Boy Scout Troop 700
and Cub Scout Troop
700 will serve
during worship.

Youth Events
June 4-11

Montreat Conference

July 9-16

Salkehatchie Summer Service

July 19-23 PCUSA Youth Triennium @ Perdue
July 20-24 Montreat Middle School Conference
August 8-10 Do.Love.Serve

February Birthdays
From your
church family!

Steve Dube
Ellen Smith
Vicki Campbell
Amanda Hogate
Russ Blackwelder
Kelly Howard
Locke Kackley
Marissa Kampwerth
Lisa Morris

1
4
6
6
8
8
10
12
13

Jackson Page
Roslyn Taylor
Jack Judson
Duncan Kackley
Jaiden Howard
Don Graves
Haley Norman
Tristan Veal
George Kramer

13
14
16
17
19
20
21
21
22

Kathy Killough
Julie Richardson
Ryan Colucci
Martha Sue Hope
AJ Raneri
Elizabeth Blake
Andrew Stark
Emma Page
Addison Wells

24
24
25
25
25
26
26
27
28

D o r c h e s t e r P r e s by t e r i a n C h u r c h
10290 Dorchester Road
Summerville, SC 29485
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Monday-Thursday
Telephone:

(843) 871-3572

Visit our Website at:
www.dorchesterpresbyterian.org

Work willingly at
whatever you do, as
though you were
working for the Lord
than for people.
Colossians 3: 23

DORCHESTER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (USA)

Rev. Jeff Kackley, Pastor
Andi Stem, Interim Youth Director
Simplicia Smith, Church Administrator
Dianne Dube, Financial Administrator
Angie Krouse, Organist
Kevin Gossett, Music Director
Amy Plexico & Angela Laflin, Nursery Staff
Toia Thompson, Good Shepherd School Director

SUNDAY MORNING
Worship: 10:15 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.

